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g THURSDAY, JULY 30,CAILLAÜX’S FIRST WIFE, WHO TESTIFIED IN
THE SENSATIONAL MURDER TRIAL OF SECONDCALL IS MADE TO ALL 

AUSTRIANS TO LEAVE 
AMERICA TO JOIN ARMY FRIDAY DAY!& '^v ..
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Clean- Up Sale of L&dies ànd ChildrenHatstm sew** Wfre to tie Courier!
NEW YORK, July 30—A procla

mation calling upon all patriotic Aus- 
*ians, Hungarians and Croatians to 
forward their addresses at 
.^eir neatest consulate * 
warded for publication to all pro- 
Austro-Hungarian newspapers throu
ghout Atnerica by Chas. Winter, who 
is in charge of the Austro-Hungarian 
donsultate in this city. This is taken 
is an inkatfon that a partial mobili
sation of Austrian forces has been or
dered. The proclamation contains 
the amnesty prpposal announced on 
Tuesday.

At the consulate to-day it was. said 
that returns were expected to be re
ceived this week from all Austrian 
subjects, who have received .special 
or individual calls to arms. These re
servists, it was, said, would be the 
first to. be sent over, then will come 
thé others who have answered the 
general mobilization call.

No official word has as yet been 
received at the Servian consulate here 
concerning mobilization calls. This 
was accounted for by the fact that 
all cable messages from Servia must

come through Italy and Austria and 
therefore may have been' stopped in 
transit.

Thus far the war clouds overhang
ing all Europe have not affected the 
bookings for European ports, nor is 
it believed that mank bookings have 
been cancelled on account of it. About 
400 Austrians and Servians sailed yes
terday on the La Savoie, among them 
being Count Karolyi leader of the 
Hungarian independent party.

Cajble adivces from London and 
Paris made public here to-day indic
ated that thousands of American tour
ists were awaiting development be
fore continuing trips eastward.

Officials of the New York stock 
exchange to-day said- that the closing 
of the exchange had not been con
sidered because of the threatening 
conditions in Europe. The exchange 
yesterday experienced 
severe tests in its history. In com
menting upon the stability of the 
ket„ H. G. ,S. Noble, president of t he 
board, said that “the fact that the 
New York stock exchange stood alone 
'with a free and «restricted maret 
for securities is a tribute to the sound 
condition of American finance.”

IThe balance of our trimmed hats, about 30‘ or 40 in- number, ; all the latest creations, to be 
sold at HALF PRICE, and some less. Here is a chance to bay a hat at a very low price.

Sonce to 
has been for-

Bfe;

Children’s Vests 2 for 26cUntrimmed Hats SOc
Ladies’ tintrirmned hats in fine Tagel and 

Chip Straws, wprth $1.50 to $3.00, S'l’I
saïe price, each ............................. t/Uv

Cotton vest*, children’s size, regu- rt g* 
lar f8c. and 20c., Friday Sale, 2 for «OC S

r 188
Children’s Underskirts 25c

Children’s underskirts, worth 50c. y
and 75c., Friday Sale, each .... allU V/

* To the man who \ 
"■ „ possibilities, the fiv< 

by The Royal Loa| 
prove the most at 
They are issued in â 
the safety of the 1 
$5,000,900 real estai

For particulars, wi

iyj• - A Friday Bargain in Ladies’ Vests
Ladies’ cotton vests,, short and no sleeves, 

all sizes, beautiful quality, worth- 
20c. and 22. each, sale Friday, each

I
H

He Children’s Hats at 75c and $1
Children’s trimmed hats, all styles', about 

25 in the lot, worth up to $2,50 fop 75c. each, 
and worth up to $3.00 for $1.00 each.

mm
Fancy Parasols at HALF PRICE

■Si ■ - Friday we will place on sale all our fancy 
Sunshades, worth front $L.00 up to $7.00, at 
exactly HALF PRICE?.

w
one of the most Wlm it

A Startling Bargain in White Quilts
About 100 white honeycomb Qûilts, larg

est size, 72 x 84 inches. Very pretty de
signs! light and easy to wash, 
lari/ at $1.59, Friday sale 
each..................................

ÜF 7 /. m-Mmar-

The RoyalLadies’ Underskirts 69c
Ladies cotton underskirts, embroidery and 

lace trimmed, worth $1.25 and $1.50 
Friday salé.... .. '... ........ 0*/U

&
-v- rti

M
Sold regu- JJ 38-40 Market St... 98 c 3

|s. M
EMBROIDERY SALE

Old Home Week Notes KERR LAKE- 
CROWN RESERVE

On account of the number of enquiries for the embroideries we had on sale Wednesday, 
we have decided to put the same on sale, Friday, this will be the last chance to get. these. 

Corset Cover F.mbroidery, 18 in. wide worth 15c. and 18c. yard, Friday Sale
52 in. Flouncing Embroidery, worth 75c. yard, Friday Sale___
18 in. Flouncing Embroidery, worth 50c. yard, Friday Sale ..
Flouncing Embroidery, 45 in. wide, worth 90c. yard, F'riday sale

MME.
GUEYDAN s9c.

diy night at the headquarters.
Ameeting’ of the Sub-Sports com

mittee in connection with Did Home 
Week (fraternal Day) will be held in 
the council chamber on Friday even-

.. 39c 

.. 29c
Recent discovery of eight 
veins on Kerr Lake can- 
high silver values means 
life for the company and grd 
increased prices market! 
Crown Reserve will share 
this prosperity and should 
vance proportionately.
Write us for information 
these properties.

CHAS. A. STONEHAM &
(Established 1903) |

23 Melinda St., Toronto, < 
Phone M. 2580 |

Main Office, 41 Broad St 
jC New York City.

t “Thé Old Home Week executive is 
strongly opposed to the changing of 
Civic Holiday from Monday to Wed

nesday- of Old Home Week, as 
been- suggested,”’ declared Secretory 
F. S. Blaifl of the executive, when 
seen this morning. The executive 
takes the stand that if there is to be 
only one general holiday it shall be 
held on Monday, the Merchants Par- reqt 
à de Day, and not on Wednesday, Fra- various
teYhal Day The executive is quite A meeting of thé sub-parades com- 
•triliîng to have two holidays should tnittee together with all the marshalls 
tile council, so grant. A delegation appointed for Fraternal Day, Wednes- 
frtwn the Fraternal committee waited day, August 12th will be held at the 
oft the City Council at the special Old .Home headquarters, room 18, 
nieeting last Monday evening, petition Temple Building on Wednesday even
ing thfct Wednesday be declared a jng next August 5th 
Holiday. The executive believes that The fraternal committee are mak- 
Sfrrth the holiday on Wednesday over ing a great efort to have Wednesday 
t*o-thirds of the merchants’ parade August 12th. proclaimed a public holi- 
on Monday.would be destroyed day and they will wait on the council

There will be a meeting of the in force on Monday evening next, 
Musical committee this afternoon at They claim there is very little op- 
two d’clopk. The Decoration Com- position to the movement, practically 
mittee meets to-night at 7.45. and the none at all among the working men 
général executive at 8.1. 5 All meet- and manufacturers. The only op- 
itfgs in- the headquarters in the Tern- position at all comes from a few mer- 
ple Building except the Fraternal 'chants and the committee point out 
y^mpitteè w.biéh meets Friday .even- that there is no. reason why any jner- 

* jng at City Hall. On Friday morning chant who desires to do so should not 
there will be a meeting of all the keep his store open, even althpugh 
manufacturers of the city, who are it is a holiday, Many factories work 
taking part in Industrial Exhibition their men at busy times on public 
td bp held at the Armouries. The holidays and it would do no harm for 
general parade cormnittèe meets Fri- the merchants to take a turn.

- ■
r Scenes that beggar the most impassioned melodrama marked the trial ot 
Mme. Henriette CaUlaux, wife of the former Prime Minister and Minister of 
Finance of France, charged with the murder of Gaston Calmette, editor of 
Le Figaro, when Mme. Gueydan took the stand.
j Mme. Gueydan, who divorced her first husband to wed Calllaux and 
whom Calllaux later divorced that he might himself marry Mme. Raynouard— 
the present Mme. Calllaux—took the stand and amkl the cheers of the spec 
tators‘ denounced Mme. Calllaux as "the intruder who defiled my home to 
take my place.”

49c
*

has

18c Galatea 12 l-2c$3.00 Dresses $1.35 White Skirt 
Bargain

ing at 7.30 p.m.
A meeting of the General Fraternal 

Committee will be held in the council 
chamber on Friday evening (to-mor
row) at 8 o’clock. It is particularly 

uested that all delegates, from the 
societies attend this meeting.

5 pieces of striped Galatea in 
dark, medium and light blues, 
strong and heavy,
18c., sale Fri- 
day ,................ ....

Indian Head dresses in blues, 
and linen shades, piped with 
white, worth $2.50'and (B"|. QC 

t $3, sale Friday .. .. «P-1-eOtJ
worth

12icLadies’ White Rép. and Indian 
Head Skirfs, 2-piece, with tuck
ed front, worth up to $1.50, Fri
day sale ..................................................

Tea Towelling 10cVoile Crepe and linen dresses, 
I all colors, worth up to
! $5.50, F'riday sale $3 50 3 pieces of plain white tea 

towelling, extra value, worth 
15c. yard, Friday sale
per yard.............. ..

We will accept phone orders 
for goods advertised in this is
sue and will deliver or reserve 
same.

10cEACH.Pillow Cases 2 tor 25c
Hemmed Pillow Cases, all 

sizes, good quality of cotton.
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89 cSocial and Personal News I sold regularly at 20c each OP ~ 
sale price 2 for................. ■ IvwvmwmaaAaaaaaa

Mr. J. H. Adams, Burns Building, is 
a visitor in Toronto. SEBEEF1 J. M. YOUNG & COrY.i * SMr Mayot has left for a holiday at 
Englehart, Ont.

Mr. J. A. Sanderson left for the 
Coast this morning.

'jit * <9 if1 >* r« - ' I
Mrs. Hall left this morning on a 

trip to Winnipeg.

Mayor J. H. Spence is in Toronto 
to-day on business.

Mr Frank Chambers is holidaying 
with friénds in Muskoka.

Mrs. Ritchie,- Darling St..- has re
turned from a holiday at Listowel.

—®—

Mr. Moffat, Sheridan street, and 
family, are holidaying at Port Dover.

—<?>—
Miss Muir, of Newmarket, is the 

guest of Mr T. G. Boles, Park Ave.
■—<§>—

Mr and Mrs H. E. Perrot are on a 
trip down the St Lawrence to Mont
real.

Mr. Harry Irving, St Thomas, for
merly of this city, is a guest at the 
parental home for a few days.

M rs E, C.r Tench-i aun family, have .*»
returned to -their home after holL . _ t------- »
day ing at Ppint Farm, Goderich. | A &SS6Q IjTIISIC

---^--- I
Mrs. Chambers, Arthur street, has 

returned to the city after a pleasant 
holiday spent in Indiana, U.S A.

SlIIIUlllflM HaHHBHHHHRIHHMIlHIHIEIIIIIIIIl”

"number of the friends and relâ- Gêô.- $îmmgton ajxl Edward Carter, 
lives of ithe Jit? ; Milton Gfd'vfef ât- A larÿé humbe'r of friends were pres- 
tended his' funeral af“ Sc"bfI5a3 Muti* -dhty 4* |>- yL# g * -

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Heath of Wat- SCOTLAND
erford spent Sunday the guests of 

At the recent examinations held in Geo. Munn.
„ , the Conservatory of Music in this R J Thomas and family were visit-

Mr. Wm. J. 1-isher, D. D. S., o | jt tj following pupils of Miss Lena ing at Hamilton a few days last week.
Chicago is visiting his sister, Mrs. A.
J. Berry and Miss Clara Robinson.

Examinations
The appointment of this 

pany as guardian of th 
quests to your children « 
their minority is to be j 
mended, in the drawing o 
will. In this way you insu 
most careful investment d 
funds and the punctual pi 
of the income.

[From Onr Own Correspondent]
A number of the youtig ladies from 

here have left on a holiday trip down 
the St. Lawrence.

We are very sorry to report the 
death of Mr. Milton Glover, 'which 
took place on Saturday morning. The 
funeral was held on Monday after
noon and was largely attended.

A number from here spent Sunday 
in Port Dover.

Mrs. S. Van Loon of Hartford has 
been spending a few days in the vil
lage.

We are glad to see Mr. Norman 
Duckworth around again.

The Sabbath School union picnic 
will he held on Wedfiesday, July 29th. 
Great preparations are being made.

A number of the young people from 
here motored to ôrimsby last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Dunn have return
ed from their holiday trip to Port 
Dover.

LANGFORD Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Cor.'.well and 
family attended the Haviland picnic 
on Saturday.

Mr. Gordon Stokes wa scalling on 
Jriends on Monday.

Miss Daisy Westbrook spent Sun
day in the city. --

Mrs. H. ay, oTronto spent last 
week with her daughter Mrs. Jam's 
W. Westbrook.

Miss Norma Vanderlip is able to 
be out again after hêr recent illness.

NEUTRALITY

THE HAGUE, Netherlands, July 
30.—The official Gazette to-day pub
lishes a declaration of absolute neu- 
tality on the part of the Netherlands 
during the Austrian-Servian war.

E. L. Walker returned with them.
Wm. McDonald was in Hamilton 

over Sunday.
Mrs. G. Swift was visiting in Brant

ford a few days
Mr and Mrs Wm. Howarth were 

the guests of Edward Howarth Sun
day.

Shannon passed sucessfully :
Toronto College of Music

Mr and Mrs A. J. Wilkes and fam- c'ass ho°°rs: Lois Wiley, Helen
fly, Darling street, left to-day for^,^. Evelyn Bnggs, L.lian
their summer outing at Minnecog. | * j^rs-Marjorie Dawson, Muriel

Miss Kate Conboy, Brantford, is Warde. 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. j. Wm, , Juni°r 2nd P«no , , =
station 26 Beach—H am it ton Specta- . »* Hass honors-Grace Adams,

Mawn Defew; pass Phyllis Thomas. 
or" Senior 1st Piano

1st class honors—Mawn Depew, 
Adams, Evelyn Kemp, Murian

[From Our Owe1 Correspondent!
There will not be any church here 

next Sunday on account of the reg
ular quarterly service hdîl at t he 
Bfant church at ten thirty in the morn; 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Madison Wilson spent 
Sunday at Jerseyville with her aunt, 
Més. Stenabaugh.

Mrsi Ed. Mulligan entertained com
pany, a couple of days last week from 
' Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Llv.wci!. Mrs. 
Stffwell, Tillsonburg motored down 
fir spend over Sunday with their anut 
and cousins, Mrs. A. Cornwil and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Watson.

Mrs. Dr. Secord and lint* daugh
ter/ New Brunswick were guests of 

, Mr atnd Mrs. H. M. Vander’ip ast 
week.

Mrs. J. F. Lampkin is improivng 
slowly after her recent illuesc.

Mfss Gladys Mulligan spent Sun
day in the city with friends.

Miss Gladys Gaukle of Brantford 
was visiting with Miss Linnah Wi’l- 
jcox a couple of days.

Mr and Mrs E. Barber and Dr and 
Mrs Barber of Brantford were enter- Thc Trusts and Guai 

Company, Limited1
HEAD OFFICE: Toronto,

Mr. C. P. Strowger, of Brantford.
^nnott!hstarionkBeach-Hamiltonf Foster, Phyllis Thomas; pass, Mar- 

Snectator fjorie Gibson.
Western University, Grade Five

Honors—Gladys Bartholomew; pass 
Alma Bartholomew.

» raceMiss E. N. Perley leaves to-day for 
a short holiday with friends at Gore 
Bay.

tained at W. Howarth’s Friday.
"Gideon l.efler of Ingersoll was call

ing on friends last week. He was tra
velling on a motorcycle.

Nelson Giles and W. Pilkey have 
started threshing.

The Dramatic Club are arranging 
for a picnic.

The furieral of the late Thomas W. 
Sloat, Brantford, took place 011 Thurs
day from the family residence, 8 Ruth 
street to Hartford cerrfetery, Rev. 
Mr. Loney being in charge. of the 
services. Mr Sloat’s favorite hymn. 
“Yield not to' Temptation,”, was read 
during the service. The pall bearers 
were the fdllocwing members of the 
Woodmen of the World, Messrs W. 
Osborne, D. Woodley, E. Newton 
tnd B. Woodley. The services at the 
cemetery were taken by Factor Greg
ory. The bearers were J. Vaploon, R. 
J. Thomas, Geo. Burke, Worn Slack,

Rev. Archdeacon Mackenzie is at 
present spending his vacation in Mus
koka.

Mr. James Douglas and Mr. Chas. 
Roth wqre visitors at St. George yes
terday.

--A—
Mr E. Roy; Ottawa, Js expected in 

the city this week to spend1 a short 
Holiday.

Miss Grace Van Every of Hamilton 
is spending the week with friends in 
Brantford.

Mr F. T. Reid will leave to-morrow 
for a week-end visit to Campbellvillle 
to hits family who are spending the 
summer there.

JAMBS 1. WABBBN, B. B. STI 
Presides*

BRANTFORD BRANC 
114 Dalhousie Street.
T. H. MILLEB, Manege!

General

HARTFORD-4*
SUMMER FOOTWEAR —<$>-—

Mr.. J. Young, clerk in Mr. J.
Kelly’s tobacco store, is at present on 
his vacation, which he is spending through this section but has not done

very serious damage.
. C. F. Howard, Springvale, of the 

Miss Stella Ames, who has been \\Zalpole Fruit Growers association 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ^as )Deen through this section and re- 
Ames, Chatham St. leaves to-day for ports the apple crop good, 
her home in Winnipeg. | The Ladies Aid will meet this

Thursday at the home of Mrs. Isaac 
Wilcox.

The Women’s Institute will meet at 
Mrs. J. W. Hayes at 2.30 p.m. Thurs
day Aug 6th. Mrs. Will Howarth will 
give a paper on “Economy in Dress'.” 
The roll call will be answered by 
quotations from Shakespeare.

’“w j Tuck Slaight shingled the roof on 
I the parsonage barn.
I Geo. Sloat Jr., has moved on the 
farm of Peter Curley 

! Anthony Giles has moved from 
Little Buffalo to the J. Prices house 
on the Sixteenth. After moving and

[From Our Own Correspondent]
The army worm followed the creek

IBe sure and see ColeS’ window for 
Summer iFpotwear^ Now. is our chance 
to get shoes at your own prices. Coles’ 
Shoe Co, 122 Colborne street.

We, the undersigned have known 
F. J. Cheney for the past 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business fràtrsactiohs and finan
cially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by his firm.
NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE

quietly at 'his hofne.

WWWWVWYV

- Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is token inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for 'con
stipation.

CARTER & BUCK1
REAL ESTATE AN! 

INSURANCE
Address : 150£ Dalhousii

Upstairs

Mrs. McKinley of Lynn, Mass., is 
the guest of' Mrs. Geo. Chrysler, Al
bion street.

Aid Wm. Thompson, Barrie, mo
tored to Brantford on' Monday and 
was the guest of his sister, Mrs. ' 
Thomas, Superior street.

—<*>-----

Dr and Mrs Hoar and son. Walter, 
of Walkervtlle, arc on a motor trip 
and were the guests to-dtay at the 
Kerby House of Col. Irwiin.

What Does It 
Mean?

--<§>—
Dr J. A. Phillips has returned to 

the city after a pleasant trip to 
Georgian Bay.

I■1
BLACK DIAMONDS 
At )37 West Street

I —<£>—
Mias Addie R. Campbell is a holi

day guest registered at the Gordon 
House, Muskoka.

HOW’S THIS
We offer One Hundred Dollars re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

1
Did you ever hear of the new 

black diamonds.
At 137 West Street The National 

Coal Company are putting in forty 
carloads of the brightest and best 
quality of Scranton Coal that money 

buy* We have arranged that all 
of dur coal is picked by an expert, 
giving you the benefit of his experi
ence.

Scranton Coal is largely used by 
big manufacturers. Because the mod
ern factory must obtain its light, heat 
and power from the most economical 
source, National Coal is selected, not 
by a mere guess, but by actual test 
at the mines.

NEXT SEASON’S coal ordered 
now gives you the double advantage 
of economy and freedom from worry. 
Our prices are lowest now just to 
advertise, afid getting your coal in 
now saves you inconvenience and ex
tra cost later on.
Our Motto: FAIR AND SQUARE

.<2 Messrs W. R. Tuirnbul'l, H. Howie,
Wm. Paterson, and J. Cohoe returned 
from Buffalo last night after taking 
part in the bowling tournament here

Among the Canadians at present clearing up a brush pile he discovered 
registered in Londan are: Mrs.George a bicycle hidden that had been adver- 
Watt. Brantford, and Miss Ann B. tised for by Wm. Teitz.
Pennington and Miss A. Belle Cald-| R. A. McBride has had his phone 

well, Dundas.

ve
f Miss Hilenand, Master Horace Ful

ler are summering at Point an Bard 
on Georgian Bay.

Miss Myrtle Berry has just return
ed after holidaying with Miss Irene 
Fisher of Petrolia.

Miss Squire. Peel! street .returned 
to the city last evening after holiday
ing m Collingwood.

—^—

Rev. R. Keefer, St. Geeorge. is en
joying his summer holidays at Sans 
Souci, Georgian Bay.

Mrs N: R. Eacrett- and family have 
returned from their summer outing at 
Brant Hill, Port Dover.

Mr. Malcolm Rqbertson and family 
have returned from a delightful holi
day spent at Bayfield. ,

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAY! 
CANALS.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.,

COLES’ WINDOWS
A full window of White Canvas and 

Patent Leather Pumps, all sizes and 
styles. Your choice for $1.00. Coles’ 
Shoe C6-, 122 Colborne street.

tj Nrw Welland Ship Cal 
Notice to Dealer# In Portlandcan

CKALKD TENDERS, endorsed 
O for Cement,11 will be reeetv 
undersigned up to 10 o clock on 
•„>5th of August, 1914. for the i 
•2.500,000 barrels of Portland < em< 
will be required lu the construett 
new Welland Ship Cajial, to be de 
the work- progresses, in such quai 
such places along the Canal ana 
tims as t,he department may req 
is estimated that the total amout 
consumed within the next four ye 

, Tenders may be submitted for
x J/’ or any portion of the quantity r 
’ The «cement must be in con for

the Department's standard specifli 
Portland Cement. Specifications, 
tender and full information can be 
upon application to the Purchasll 
Department of Railways and Ca 
tawa.

The Department does not bind 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By or.der

i/.

; taken out.
The Willing Workers will hold an 

W. H. Pierce, Boys’ Secretary of [ce Cream social at the Hartford 
the Y. M. C. A. left last night to Church Hall Thursday evening, Aug. 
spend a couple of wees at the sum- eth'. The program will be given by 
'mer school at Lake Couchiching— Miss Maud Snively elocutionist, as- 
Wodstock Sentinel Review. [sisted by local talent.

---------—- t T-T-J Mrs. Harry Green returned to her
BERLIN’S RE^RVE CALLED home at Br/ntford Saturday after a 
BERLIN, July 3°- The reserve weeLs visit at Jno. Howards 

officers of the guards army corps, j Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spencer of Sar- 
whose headquarters are m Berlin to-]nia have been vjs;ting at a. B. Van- 
day received orders to mobilrze.

:
rii.

* ’ he a it %4
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OLD HOME WEEKt

111
i . Large assortment of 

Decorations '■ *

Flags Novelties 
Pennants Postcards Etc

1

irmi All This Talk 
About Regina?

-.Æ
Loons.

C. A. Bennett and family of Brant
ford were calling at G Swifts Sun
day.

W #/i Died in the Pulpit
Mr. Matthew Oliver, a popular local 

preacher, after" announcing his ser
ai Néwsham, United Héthodist 

Chapel. Northumberland, on Sunday 
night dropped dead in the pulpit.

Stewart’s Book Store- NATIONAL GOg,COMPANY'
l is- g - The many friends of "Miss ^Atinie 

Craig will be pleased to learn that 
she has recovered sufficiently to be 
removed from"’ the hospital to her
home.

; Phone 909 72 Market St.Mr. and Mrs. H. Brines of To
ronto were the guests of Mrs. Eliza. 
VanLoon last week.

L. K. JONES 
Asst. Deputy Minister and Si

137 WEST STREET, CITY 
Both Phones 219 

A trial will be appreciated.

■ mon
"Department of Railways and Can 

Ottawa, 25th July, 1914.
V^^vww»M^iwvsjvwv^yvvvvvVvvvvvvwwvyYVvwyvwwvvw*A"V .Ala'•---- '

Newspapers Inserting this adv< 
without authority from the » 
will not be paid for it.—64842.
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